FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MEDIA ALERT – Wednesday, May 5, 2021
Fargo Public School District #1

MEDICA TO DONATE 26 BOXES OF SUPPLIES TO
HUSKY HUTCH FOOD PANTRY
Medica employees will fill their cars with dozens of boxes of supplies and deliver them to Clara
Barton Elementary School for the Husky Hutch Food Pantry. Donations will assist all elementary
students and families in need across the Fargo Public School District.
WHAT:
WHEN:
WHERE:
CONTACT:

Supplies Donation Delivery
Friday, May 7 at 11:30 a.m.
Door #7, Clara Barton Elementary School, 1417 6th St. S.
Rebecca Folden, Clara Barton Hawthorne Principal, 701.446.4406, or email
foldenr@fargo.k12.nd.us for more information.

Clara Barton Elementary School’s Husky Hutch Food Pantry will receive a large donation from
Medica on Friday, May 14. Representatives from Medica will deliver 26 boxes of supplies
including soaps, cleaners, detergents, cleaning supplies, and more. Fargo Public Schools is
grateful for this large donation that will assist elementary students and families in need.
Every quarter, Medica employees across the region rally together to collect various items for
donation. Donation orders are done via an online registry and split between communities in
Minnetonka, Duluth, St. Cloud, Fargo, and Omaha, increasing the donation reach in the Fargo
community.
The purpose of the Clara Barton Husky Hutch Food Pantry is to help alleviate childhood hunger
through the provision of food, cleaning products, hygiene items, and clothing items. The pantry is
located on school grounds to provide a more readily accessible source of food assistance. Husky
Hutch amenities are available to students and families in all elementary schools across the Fargo
Public School District.
Media members are invited to attend this event. Please enter Clara Barton Elementary School
through Door #7. All visitors of Fargo Public Schools are asked to wear masks and follow social
distancing guidelines.
[END]

